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~Thatall right, title andintere~t,property,claimSuch of
~uddemandwhatsoever,which the common-
wealthhas in, to and out of suchpartsof theParrock, d~
,estatereal andperèonalof the said John Far-~

rock, fqrfeitecl by his attainder aforesaid,astofore sold.&c..
hatJ~not beenheretoforesold, alienedor other~p~ntedto lus.
wise dispçsedof, by and on account of the

public, shall be and thesameis herebygranted,
conveyed,as~gnedandsetover unto the said.
RichardSma1lwo~dand others, the devisee~sof
the said James Parrock, father ~f the said
,~ohnParrock,for eyer, as if theattainder of
the said John Parr~ckhad not takenplace~
savingneverthelessuntQ all otherpersoi~s.their
just and legal rights apd. claims.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House ç~fRepresentative~.

~O1~ERT WHITEHIL~L~.S~pealer
of;he Senate.

,~Pov~D—~Apr~lthe second,1803 z
• THOMAS M~KEAN, Governor

of the Canzn~,iwc~ilthof Pennsylvania..

C?IAPTER CLXXV~

4z ACT tq direq the sale of certain nnin~~
proved lots, the property of this Cornrnon~
wealth, i~the city of P~2ladelphia,and ta
qppropriate the proceeds thereoftowards the
erection of a building for thepurposeofmore
completely earryit~gft~toeject th~’penal1aws~
of thi.~5tatc~

WHEREAS
the public prison of Phia-

deiphia, is found to be too small for
~ccqrnn~odatingtheconvicts~wh~chare sent to

that
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that place, from diffçrent pares of. the • state
and the persons whom it may be necessary
to imprison for offences committed in the
city and county of Philadelphia: For remedy
whereof,

Section 1. Ba..it enacted by theSenate and
House of Representativesofthe commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in General Assemblymet, and
it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,

~‘he vacai~t Thatthe inspectorsof the prison in Philadel..
~ots~t1~~ phia for the time being~ora majority of them,
state,,in the be and they are herebyauthorised,to sell or
~ otherwiseappropriate,all theright, title, claim

and interestof the commonwealth,in theva-
cant lots the property of this commonwealth,
in the city of Philadelphia,unimprovedby the
state, in, suchmaniier,andat suchtimesasto

proceeds of themmayappearmosteligible, andthe monies
suchsa1~ap- . . .

propriatec~~ arising from suchsaleis hereby appropriated
the crectipu of to defraythe expensesof erectingsuchprison,

or otherhouseof confinement,for the useof
trnploymcnt: thesaidcity and county, as the inspectorsof

theprison, the court, grand jury and county
corninis~ioncrsshall agreeto directand order:
Providedalways, That if the title to any lot
sold by virtueof this act, shall iwove to bede-
~ctive, nothinghereincontainedshallbe con-
struedsoasto bind thestate ‘to pay thevalue

• .~ofthe same,ormakereparationfor any dama-
ges which mayariseby such defective title:

vat~o~nAnd it is further provided, That in considera-
coun- tio~of thesaid lots beinggrantedfor thepur

poses aforesaid, the commonwealthreserves
‘the right to the several countieswithin the
same, to send their convicts to the present
~prisonof the city and countyof Philadelphia,
.agreeablyto the provisions set forth in the
penal laws of this commonwealth.

Sec. 2..
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~Sec. 2. And be it furtherenactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That immediately aftertheOn ~

• pletion of soiti
said prison shall be completed, and suitableprison,~ii va~
f’or the~admissionof prisoners,thesiiid inspec-grants, &c.• confined us the
tors shall causeto be removedthereunto,all city & county

personsthatmaybe then confinedin theprisonFison tobere-
movedthither~of the city and countypf Philadelphia, under

thedenominatknofprisonersfor trial, vagrants,
runawayor disdrderlyservantsandapprentices,
andall suchotherdescriptionsof persons,(ex-
ceptconvicts)ashavebeenheretoforeconfined
in the county prison, and to receive into the
said new prison, afl personsof the aforesaid
descriptionthat mayhereafter be legally coin-

• mitted.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houst~of Representatives.
ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPR0v,Eñ—Aprilthe second, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “A,~
act to enable the .7usticesof the Supreme
Court, to hold • circuit court.s within this
Commonwealth.”

Section 1. E it enactedby theSenateand
House ofRepresentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby enactedby thean-
thority of thesame~That wheneverany she-Y~te~ea the.

- riFt, by virts~nfl or other properofi~cer,who by virtue~ ~
of~


